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VI'SIT 'TO U·$$R:~:·:. ."
sov.i£t Support, For:" ~iiJhl:~
Of "Self-Determination To,~
> Peopl£ .Qf I;akhtunis~n. .
Afghan.Sovl~t JOint· Commun~9ue
, ~', KAB~ OCt 17.-· ':
A. joint commg~lquebetween HiS Majesy the~ aDd ..~ '<sldent LJ. Brezbnev of the· ~oviet Umon .was sign~ laSt _
tdgJit· after Mr: Bmbnev cOncluded hiS five day '~te ~t·.
to this country.
At, the invitation of His Ma- --.- ,
jesty Mohammad Zahir Shah Kfug President' B~ezhIi.ev':.' "' .' ." "~" '.' ~ '.'. ,,- ,"-- . '.:' ",'.
, of Afghanistan the Pi-esident of .., .. . .'. " .. IDs'bCeti~ncY,~~ev:::jJpliii ~the)~iD.f.~~q~·:
the Presidium of the USSR Sup- Leaves For Home 8Js,~esty the~~:~d ' ... --. . , ,.' ,~!t\:=iJ!~~!~i:~ KAB~ Oct. 17.~Mr, L.!, ..'" BRaNNE\f:"~ ,',~QD.'~S$~~~;~·fJ:t.~~ ;'~l~i~~$~.~,~~.
~ i:rJ~~7rl~~~ corresponds :~rih~~~:~~f~~t~' ,.'~ "~V~RSlrt :''''STtJ~I)EN1:S~:'',; :1"':" .~,"!'niyer~.~-~ . ','" _ '.
ne~~~~~::m~~~~h~~ ~:b~~:~~~~mJ~~ ;~~ II p"" -'.' ":,,: , :'15"''''/'' 'E"5:,'5°.e'';n:'t':I·a~I,..;,',:...(S'-I " '~'Air ,,'- '.-. .',Ob~eri~ ~. .. :--- ~ :.:··t '.. :'-~' -:c ..
by Chairman of the CounCIl .of this morning after a five . day eace" - ,~ "; f • ' _ " ,'. ,". . . '~-"., .: _
Ministers. of ~e lTzbek SoVIet state vi~it to Afghanistan. ' . ..,,' - . , . ," '.. .... . .: :-8''': . ,L' 'I.: - . KABUL, . Oct.,-17.-0n t~e ~h- ~ -;--j,':'. ~ 1- ~Socialis~ Repu?lic, P..•Kurbanov, His Majesty the .King and IDS ,. Wh-Ich,' ·~umans.,· realft&' t··', J:lirth.a~Yof.H!s.'MajestJ:~e-K~~ ... 3-~~.~ .
First Vice Charrm'lll or the Stat,e esteemed guest arrived at·Kabul, ~: . ,.' ~ '". . ' '. ." : . > ' cele~rated'!'n Tuesd~,. HIS ROya~. - '..- 1
Committee of the Council of Mi- airport·from ChiIstoon Pal~ at .<'. '." :-~ .. ..0' ,.....:'. ,,' .,KABULr OC!ober,·IJ,:-::-: Highness.- ~-arSha~ Shah-·· .Wa~ , '. -"""', ,'"
.nisters «;If 'the U~ for Extem~ 1045 a.m~ Present at th.e airpQU. . B. LeoDid:l'~ev,: i'reudent.of the..: ~~.of tIi~ Kh~JrG~, the'~ldo.c ,o~~Ka~lU1;. '~::.i':'--:' ':. '
Econoauc,.Rela~o~ 1. V. Arkfti to I,;id farewe~ to th.e guests were... ' M 81' -, SOviet'Of the USSR;and tDembe~of JUs.en~~ D~. ~oh~ad ..Yo~uf. th~Prnne • <:.'- ::-~.
paV', Deputy ¥m15ter of Foret~ His Royal Highness Marshal Shah' . " upreme -- ~ Ahmad -P Pal MlJUste~-of Education ana Mmt;itet; ?r. AbQ}.il :Zahu', . th.e- '. -->-:- ,-<.J:'
Affairs of the USSR, S. G. Lapm Wiili Khan'Gha'zi PrUne Minister esc;o~ by Dr.... ; MlDistttatiended a cOnvocation held at E>res~den.t,ot.th.e-Af~.NatlQnat",,' -.~«- ,:.:'
and SOviet AInbassadol' t~ Afgha,. Dr Moh ed 'y usuf I Pr '_' seeoacl Depa~..~ , r, . __--..a;';:' _ ........ Assembly; Cabmet-.Mul15~ the.. '.' ,:~
iustan S. F. Antonov. . amm. 0 , esl. the.< ii1naslgm of. )ubill....U~versity. on ..~y mo~. Mayo~of Kabul~Memb:!rs of tlie .. ,,> : ':--:::. ~
After their arrival at Kabul, den~ of the National ,ASsembly,. The 5,1. ~ "eicome.J J»fthe Pri:sldenl-0f·1UbUJ UDiversity~~d. Houses of Parliameht;,.Members of': '-. ., ..1~
His ExCellency Leonid Brezhnev Cabmet . Mem!>ers, semo~ .officers '. Y=~JI"•.l'ftSident'ot Kab1il UDiv~rSi~ m~ Jamiat-m"'U1eina, an'd the' --High' , "',-_~ .-.'
and' his companions piaced , a of the Roya! AnDy, Prestdent~d ',U!i!!e ..~eDc:' Piistdent~BrezbDev 'to the, ~den~1',: CQUIt ann'li.ig):ir!'nlring~ al,ld.....> .... ~>';"::- :'"
wreath on His Majesty late Kmg m':Mbers. of th.e AfgJtan-SoVIet ,d1iiid;~~ - ' ..Y.:., . . tina Tere'shkova andsa'ldthat,g1t:ls military: officials up: to lli~.. I:!i--"':!G.• _ :.' =' ~.
Mohammad. Nadir Sllah'~ tomb. ~endshl? Soclet>:, heads of.. the· .' HiS Ex~cy Presi,det;1F ~rezh- '.receive hilther education;;}1e W:ish- .of- Director. and Lt:· ColOnel~res-· '"~, '::: . ;?
HiS Excellency L. I. BrezhneV Diplomatic !;o~ ~ ~a.b1il .and a nev ,in his~~e~: cpmm~~t~, ecI them. full· -succ:~ ,in '.tht:!irf~-' peCtive!y :.vi!i~cf<Di.U~iJSh~--para~ . ' ..: -. ' ~:."
and his'party attended the civic number of SoVIets reSllling em ·Ka-. the moSt· .fr.iend1Y.~ngr~tu:!ations, fortS to serve- theil: coun~ry:''Sj tn~ ,in the- I;Ilorn~ ..t9:, Sl,~ th~ ~f..
reception which W3S held J b,Y bul.. . and greetfngs 6f the ~V1et. ~ple_,te:rests ,ana :'promote' die. ,welta~e den f3ook:, ..:.',. " ...' =.. ..~ <",,': ,
Kabul residents in ho>llour of thelI' HIS Excellency Brezhnev· saId lind iJiillions' of.. SoVIet,gid an~ of the people 'of Afghanista=.HiS H'eads .of. D~lomatic MissIons' ~ -. :- _ ;<~=_
arrival and which was. a m!lnis- good·by to those present and then bOy st\idents- to the· ~epl'esenta-{Excellency said tliat; befofe de-', fol1o~d SU1~ from 11a.m, to ,lnl~ ... '-:.~ . ,,-' ,
festatio~ of Afghan-Sov!et ft:l~nd- ~s Maj~y the KIng and the '.SO- tivi!S' o~"'Afgli$istan'.s. you~: HJs Iparting, for: tJgha!'istan. he: ha_~. day. ~At ~d!laY: Tuesday, . ~", .",::' ';" ~.
ly relatlons. They also vl£lt,ed viet President iiccepted and ms,. Exce1len~.·said· th~t III thi~ agermet the'SOvief ca-smonauts. who; Hao-T~g, AIiJb:iiSsador .f!£ "the., ... !1 =":
the 'city of Kabul, and some mo..pected a guard of. honour whi~e scieritific .achievements . and. tech-.the said' asked him to convey.their People,s, Republic' of. Chi.ii.a '~<:t-, ~.-."" :. '; .',..,.... '"
dus.tri~<e~teryrises, cultural and the na.tionil1 anth~ms, of the tW? nological JXissibilitiEii; have re~clt- warme~t -greetings' to the Af#an- Dean "?f, t.ne J?i'plo{l1'lU~ Corps,of~. .- /.:', ." '_, : "
soC1ll1 instItutiOns. ,countries were played. . cd· the stage, where tlie. young,erj youth· and iill: girlS and boy~ in. ferecf hi~ fe:ncI~tions. a~d t~OS&... : .,_-- ; _ q;._~-
His ExcelleIl;CY' L. I: Br~zhnev His Majesy the King, His. Royal eneration. can. by'.de~dliig up- 'Af hanistah:' His'-' Excell~ncy: of. th;' DII>~omat!C"Co~·m,~uul "..''''''-' =,. .~ :::.
visited the. proJects. bUIlt ~th the Highness Marshal Shah Wall ~n tlicse, attam the, loftiest-goals po~ted auuMt the 'soViet'youth ·to.,HIS Ma]e5~ ~~ ~m~ at G~, ~,".... ~' .-.:' ..."
Soviet umof;:....assrt,l~tAanctoe mReclu~ Khan Ghazi; the Piinie Minister. of progress-':lIIld'aCcO~p1f$' mira- I'S" b"'ng trained.. to., dev'elop'-~ a khana- Palace. ..! .e9!Spaper.;. m 0 '~ ;-- -:,', ~:-
. Kabul ~Y" 'I parr .... al . 2Oth~' tne··capital piJblished special am-: .'-
mg .' . d tit Sala President of the ~..~iQn AsSerri: cles.' H~ deelafed' tllat .-Jhe . spirit. of humanism'· and .-iriend- cles and phof'Ographs, pf ~His ~a-~.:-- ~ ..~' .:. <' ..<2P~ant m J~~k 3D e'f ~ bly, the MiniSter of ~ucation and centurY haS ~ial characterist!cs ship Wltli all natlonS_ Our y.outhi 'jesty. the King>.The -paers offer-":-~ :.'> '." ~.~~~ll:~ ~~r:~ ~f Af. Secon~ ~eputy ~e 'M~~" and at thiinime FJ:1e~~~, clash~ he 8ddecr,' lik'!t <I~' peoples o'f~ th~ ed tn. HiS Majesty Jhe.~be~i·wi~Jies. .- ::. . ~ :,p:
ghaniStan Dr. Mohammad Yousuf the of Couft, the~ ~haps m~re.~~:. e~er before; SOviet ~Uni(jn, de~plY"resQec~:the p~ the' Afgh~..•. na~ion. qn... this:.,~ ,:-:..
and other officials and cUltural t~r of Natlona1 Defence,. the ~ WIth ~e:-p~t ..~.EXcellell{:y -people. ..ot·~fg~arnst.an,:'Nho, 'nave auspicious OCC3slOD' :md reCl!rded,
personalities, His EXcellehcy L. 1. mster of Press and Informati?n, 'ilI'g~ stud~t.s't<.> ,unplemen.t by, a~aed a glourJ<'>.l!~::chapt~r to the.. th!!:. ,'progresS'~ing, made-.. ,~
:Brezhnev laid the foundation ~etary General of the Foreign pra~ce .wlia~:they lea~ ~t; ..c9I, hlstOI'~'~of'jhe- s~ugg!e of the every:.·sphere"oJ, life m Af~ams- " _"
stone for the buildings of the ~, the Governor..~d .the leg~. StudentS· slioull;l" .,HIS ..~x: Asian' peoples.. (or the J>re;;ervao tan 'undr the.guH:EI'llL-e c!' {flS :l'tf.a-- " .--:
poIytechnical in~itute·v:hich.willMayor of Kabul acco~p;i~ed.the 'celI~Cy stt,~!·:)a~kle vpili tion of'¢eir, fr~o~ an~-#ep-. .i~sty.~ Ir-ihg;..t~ papen:- m~J?: .... :-.:.. 0 ,_ ~~.
be built with the 30viet UnIon's esteemed. .guest to the ~l~e. courage .an4 ~itla~~ve a~l... tli~e ~pence.· Re{e!1"mg .to_~~uriI}.~e-- boned, 'In: pacti_cuIar, the ,sOcial ." ~ _ ~ ~y ",.~
" assistance. Mr. RiShtya, the Minister of problems which affe;ct tpelr eClr.:. lations .between "Mgnimistan r!l11d .changesc·which liaye:been brought·, ',' ';'-.,r
The SoViet guests were greatly Prses and' Information and .Mr.- nomic pzygress ana th,e.socjal and' the Soviet Uruon, His Excell~nc:y aOouUn -the cotn:J.try. oo..His ~'. " _ ,
impressed by the highly patriotic Nour Ahmad Etemadi, Secretary cultural " aavanceme~t of.: =their FreSiClent :eiezhnev said: thaLiJis- jesty.'s initiiiti-ve.'4 ' ... -- -:.. _.. :.' - -;,' ..-:,. '. '.;
spirit and ~dustl'iousness or the Gene,ral of the F?reign -Ministry pepp}e: HiS . ~ct:~en~; spe~kin~. titl}tiOns of li1~her leai"nl~g.i~..t.'~e , BrezhneY..... Visits- .. :;-~~:_. "" --~~~
Afghan nation. Every whE:re the presented to . His Excellency about world pea!:f, said th,at at. a Soviet·.Union nave freque.ntlY In.- .... '. . " . .- ':. _ .• ' • ' .... .":- _~ :.
Afghan people ~d gove~ent Brezhnev and his . co~~ons timewhen~ponsarecapableof vited Afg~an Sc~ol~·to~~~¥yE!r., r,.:..,·· .'" ~~: "'f!' I::-~' :- ,'. .!, " - ':<:0',,£'"':,
a~rded f!1e Soviet guests a ~r- photo albums of thelI' VISIt, ~ ,. devaStating,:~'a,m~~~t;-r~~e-'lectur~andexchan:ge,expe~~ces .~ ~n9 . Ig,.~Q.Y '~~ ..: ' - ',="""c!fi~ .and sm~ w.elc~e. chara~ ~ Saleha Faroilk: ,E~adi; ~tS. and .d~y ':veI!. I1vmg.rwith- their ·.Sovi:.t, ~u~~erpilrts; . '.,..;;-~ ,'~'. -.' .. _'. . ,~:; ..--.-<' _"'.~'of.~.""':L.~:;'
terismg. the friendlY r;latJODS bet- President ,of the Wom~:SSoci~ty.,~ on 0qI;, p1arl~ peae: has ?e- .~sj.miI<lflY> SOVIet: sc!entlSts ,Jiav~ . ~UJ:;:_..0Ct< .1'r..-~1S . .;:~ee~.o- ',_ .., _ :' J' ..
ween ~e two coutnries: . also presented':a pJ:toto album to come essen'tial'~:'the atr· W~l<:hp~ ·!!lv.en;-lectuxes.at){!I0~ p~, 1ene~ ~rezhn~. P,!e51Q$1t Of,~ :""'" ~. ~ '. _ ,'" ..
.Prestdept of th.e Presldium of Mrs.' Galena Brezhilev,.da~ter humans .breat!Je: ._Alr'of:us, lie versity. 'Such ex~es, he ~saJc:l .Pr.eSl~ 'Of the. ::supreme So~t, .:,< :'.. ~ ",c' :.~e Supreme SoVIet of the USSR, Of His ExcellencY the SOviet Pre: said, tnat··'iS all 'peoples' qf th,,: .are doubtlessly. Iiel.p.ing.in stt~g: of_'th,: l!~ accnmp~~l1ed.. ,by <~ -:;, ... ," -_:
His, ~ce~ency L,. L Brezhn~v sident depicting scenes of:the edu- woildrare 'iesPonsible--for preserr- tliening friendShip. be~~et>ril our Prl~e~ M~r:,Dt-. ,M~d,.' "', .'< :-:' l'- =;'~ ...d~l1,lg -his s?iY 1D Kabul ~d cational in$titutions whiCh iMpeaCe..ltdsfui-~e~n.tliat counh:ies and'nations.·ana~sh'oUld, Yousuf V1Slt~ cert.am patts. of'.. ',:, "~', 0'
fr;endb'. meetings and talkS Wlt,h she- had visited: : in'our tuneno~ is .more.yalu~ therefore._be looked upon W:ia:~ tpe-_ ~lan~ H}g~;way yesterda;y :,'~ ~"" .~. " ~ '.':-.HSh~"MaKinJ~g Mobf Afaghmmanaldstan~ahirand BefOre dewture, Presiiient al:ile and 'iiiqre' 'sacred- :~ the' ,preciaiion:' Concluding his, ". mOH~Exg·· n',"" "d '" '.': ,~.:', . ""-', •."'~.::" ,
.... 0 - ..-'--, B ~-"'-' . ""'-'-"'<'> ~,"_1_ Z' - ~ - •• . d Hi '1:'<- II "d "'Y • 15 ce ency an U!S. ctlIn- '. -~,
also 'with His- Excellency Pnme ~=.u.u~ once qS:ID. ............"'" .,..~. ~~Y: ,pea~e ~~ . 15,~..ce en.cYe, ~ ':", , °tnX :m- pamoilS arrived in:J'ab.u.llSel'lii.at·
c
. "'. = .. -'!. _:....-.~
MiniSter Dr. Mohammad Yousuf,~ ~~ ~e King for ..~~o~~~le_,~~.~tors have. tak~ part!-ll: ~Fg, 10;.15 :where they were-~-relVed':.' -.-,....; : ,:,;::'-r-
'and other offic~. During these wann hospltali1t. a~rded him and :-~temationaI ' frie~sbip: the fO!lnd~tlQns'.of, frn~tful. and oy the, Ministerc of PUblic' Worh. .:.,:- ': ' ,,: ~:'
talks held in an atmosphere of by. the .government. and people:~ Y?ll. the- ~uth ..~d.~u~en~ nay:. us~,u1: fn.endship between., .~~ the- .cIUef"Comniissi<>ner::of Piir..: ,~ "-''; '-.£
sincerety: good-will :md ccIr.p1ete· Afg~... .' _ to ~'a. ~ent 'role m' this .80':'let'" Umolf ,~d _- A;g~an: wan:CoIIUJUUidiUtt General of'the . '.': ':"'" ~~,
mutual understanding. They. ex- • :'.' ~e.'HiS!'EXcellen~-:~r~evThis ~ant;Jer,?fffienOsliip h_as' now LabOJii' C-o~' clrief.·'of the prO:. ~:> i" .:,,,0. " . ~..-.c',
pressed' deep satisfaction with KABl!.4 Oct. 1~.-:The Afgban: said.he~·w,as flljNY ple~tl> 5~, b~ d~li!ered.. bl the' ol?er:gen~ Je.c~ and ~v.iet: .experts. M~.~:,·_ '.'-::- -;,;:., ~">;;
the friendly and good' neighbour- Jo~. ~atlOn , .held, ~ ~~~~of:~ghan~ ~o- erat~o~ __ ,1J1to, your 0 hangs: tq. be wards, HiS Ex~IJenc:y' iJispeeted"~:,,~'-~. . .
ly relatioriS and fruitf:Jl co-ope,; meeting. Tue¢a! afternoo~.~a.~l·getller~ the ~Vlef l!JUC!n'.and:~Carned~~.an~ W1~1care diff.erent ~ ,of t~· ~ .='::', . 0-':;,
ration whiCh exist and are de- the. chaitmaJishiP of the' AssocI....~ <'OuntriS'~-e ~e- ·tbiti~.. your liyes'-". Hi!!' Ex~ -while'·the- concerned cfficfaI$ were . ~ .-_~ ~ ."'" ~
veloping between Afghanistan, tion's President Mr. MaItbmoor
1
'fendiJlg--'·~'> HiS ,.ExCellency,. ceJJe~ey: ltdded;·.<LAn~ w~· tOO,.on tuniisliing gjiidmg. explanatiO!l5.:" . , .:+ ,
and USSR on the basis of mutual and ,in. a ·~tion cong: speakibg::a~utYouth 'activitfes- i!ll our, Part..W!Jl ta)ce st-epS as.before .His. -excelfe~Cy . returne4 tiL' liilr=- '."". ... ..'.:, -":
, ' ratulated HiS Majesty ·the·.. King 'the ~et ,Uni9ri '-refe,rred:to 'the, Ito. ~~cl.re1ati6Jl:l·:~ee.tJ.tJ:1e. 'official ,:resi~ at. Qillsfumi: :.-" ":,. '..,: ::.:-:;8
. (Conld on pa(1! 4) , on his ~eth b~ anni~eJ'S8!Y" .selfJ""'t"ess-":displaYe<l by Valen- '. ' ..' (Coa~ liD pqe-~) :'~_ ..p,alace at·},p'~ ",- : .. ',' ,' ..' ~::~<: ,~,~ .-:~
. • .'. , . ' , '.~' ',,"--' , , .•• - ,', .' • '," <'~', ."~., .:~, ., :.: : __ :~.:.,~ ~;:'~~~·,3;~j:,:~'






































KABUL' TIMES ' ". ·....t,-=';--=",~~----=-=~'----~~"""-':'-=--'-'-~+~~""":"':+p'~. ,'.
-- =c--,-:--"':-....,..-':••:-'-'--.-'-.'7-"',"'--:--:-:-·-A~~~-;:-·l?'--,,-elJfJ:""-':·..,,-"n~,:..0-,Amo~/. .-:-... ---'·!l!I'-'--'-:::'~H.Uf'- J!eDPle, H N I '~~liday' :.;:~~~e.:~ r"", .: ".' .... ' },.--- .~me .. ~s n
T ' nai.....,;, .•" _..;t_· , ," • 'I' .' ,Jrief . _,. 1II1i.now: ....,..,.,.,r ._.......... . ..
ddes ·wWl· MIh·.....~ s '1" : . ~.~~~~:.~~Db~:: . :~ :1, .~m,;.>;0et ..15.~Mis.i6ioie~ :.~""'....-;.;....~_......-_......
· out,tIIe --,--........ 0 Thereto';" : 1B~v;,di~ter ,of, His;.EX~-:! ,.,~. ',' "
-...-"". • ..., I '. • 'j lenq:th~~Viet Presia~ .,~ , " ..." .... "".,' . ". ,. .;..
· there wiIl'lie M. -issue of, the· .~ .' eli 'Ul~t" ..... l:.~"M'~ii.';'~ PAaK CINEMA, ',' .' r ... -'~~'" ' ...... ·il "~d "'where'~~""~~~'f\;-~ At·~PJD.):b~i#.film;~OlV..::,.",.:. ..:
',- L ,BY. .' , ..__', ..~. "'~ "-<-~ •,,~= :-/JP ;AND. FOR...fiB&; cat,5-30 ,anq..a~ .. , ." , ,..
.DR' ER""uA'nD' r . !vanous depal~~<bY{ e ,~f.pinl co!icer:t.by-P,aJri~I.a~.", ., .. ,: '.
' . ~. .nAn."'J" . Itor- ot~ 1'1Oiil)J..~·. . :" -: ",'kABUL -CINEMA .:, -r,'. ~ , .' • ;.
• . _.. .'1' . . Affer:war!iS She 'JV~t to..Malal~t '" At 5 and 7-30:p.m.~lisIi film; '. - .'
. (C0Dt4.Iftlm~ 1) " . '1· !GirlS'~l ~'here she'.5Ilw·cer- JrEtL-TALE~JIR"'RT.~... ".
ohhe'two parties oOn·the compO'si- . ; t;aiit ,c~J;IlS::'and the ~kiiider.:. JlE8ZAD.·CINEMk, ,:'.. ', - . . '.'
tion ..of the:'Cab~ent~d negotili; 11 ' .~arten. hi the.l#temoon, ~~~.visit-;I" "'A~.5· and '1,30'p.m.-.BUssian,film; . c.'tions dragged over.~t9'tl:ris' week.; . ,'" '.ed the Womens Instjtute andJa~. ~NG 'KINP' P~PLE _. with, .
Although',flo serious danger to the .. Iattended a lunCheon 1;IY'~.~ translation in· Pei'SIaJ1'. . '.
new:,;govei:!unent ~parenUi de- I t ,-.1 ciety:~t lQlyBer R~ta~ant-jnher U.S .-- ":rDT"nTE~' '. '.
· velopeq, the .cl1ance.Ungered,that r , ' Ihonow:. ". '. I' .. 4l!"~:' .,;,la.st~prinute d:iftiCUlties inighf in-; ,KABUL, Oct. '.lli,-MI'.. John.. -". '. _
.terfere ~.t}Ie'pI~ for smooth-]'. ", ,> ;Miiton S~eev.f;!S;· AiJib~or oi: TO· PURCHASE
· 1y turning ov.er:, pOWeI1 to Dr. - '. the Up.iJed States of' Amenca in. , "','
Erhard ', ..tP!vIigh'-"" W$es,day's ..-" ~ .Kab,ul called on Dr. AbdUl Zlihir;1 M'ODERN "JETI'"
BtlIlJiesta:g :{parliament)"election: "'.' . _ President of the Alghm Nationaf " .0 "
.' The Free' Democrats, .who :bad . .. c ~blY,in:th_e ,Parliamenfbui1d- Nkw, YORK,· Oct . 15;,tAP).-'-
been ~ental in. forcing the I .. mgs yesterday ,morning. p' A'.:c, -'. 'W' fd Airw ",
retirment of,Drc A'aenauer, show-., . ' - an .n.wen,can or, !IYS'.lm'
ed great $ll1iStaction with .the fe-:. . KABUL, Oct. 15:~The Minis- noupced ~Mo~~c 'it' ¥as made' a
'ported new .ariang~ent.:.,Th,elI'.· I . try of Post and !I'elegraph haS- do\\.?l pay.ement of .1;5IJO,OOO. ·dol-.
. . ' lars on ~Ainencan-desIgned
'leader>..:'Mr.,: Erich. ~en.'de'; ,will b~J' Issued four commemorative post-. S ' .' , "-' . t b d Ii .
C'''--' 11 Erh:d I. His . , th IupeI"l;OnlC alI'uuers 0 e e - '-come Vice u ••nce or. at' as' .~e .?~P!; on MaJesty .. e vered aroUhd:'l910. . . ,.'
held this, Po$wn. . .. .. ' . I . l Kmg s b41hday; these stamps ~~~ '.Earlier Pan' American order.ea: ,
The other big clia:Dge, according I -' • Ibe ~n sale from October 15th, l.~. six. C!ineorde' Supersonic jets .to,
to .authOritative· sPUrces; v.:ill be I' '" , ' I today: '. . be built by British and Frencli'
the namIng-of Clu:isfuul Deni9crat " , a~rcraft companies.• rh~se ..;aIs9:·
Kurt Schmuecker; 43; as the new J] ,. -s are for delivery around' 1970, but
,Economics Minister, Schmuecker···.· : BAGHLAN, Oct. 15.-The Ad- they are expected to be mullh
has' served as' cllairman of the J' , ministrat.ive OfI}cer of. Hazrat· slower Uiail ·:the .·pr.Q~ :Ame-'.
Bundestag'S,Economici' Commit- '., _ ' =>< LImam. 1~ld ~e founQation stone, rican plane whic;h is eJqiectea to
tee and supports. -free enterprise t .,,' ..' .' , Iof a gIrl s pnmal'Y. sChool at Haza- have a speed 'rangipg from 1400 .
policies as ~ongly as Dr, Erhard. ':' All his ~ople love him, because he IS kind and bene· I rat-Imam on Sunday. 'Funds for miles J?& .hour:!ip",arp. , ...•.-.
. DPA 'sa# Die new man to move v4lIent.· '. .' . Ithe school-building, whiCh Will be f ,
intO Pa1Bis SChaumburg-:afficial l . ,.' 'Ibuilt in an area of one acre, have . O•. ,i··S·S'.F.'ED
..residence of 'the Ghancellor-....ill AI' . '. T .R:L ' 'S' d been subscribed by the populace. I.A' .
•bring 'alQng' ne~ poli?cal, jd~as.•.:' ger-la ... '. 0 ",' eTer.···. or ~r . .. '.' .-' ,"h~~~ef~k:'~ b~C:::~~~ Fig'hfind ..With M'or~cco . ADm~··,·
cesser, Konrad Adenauer-but ~~ . . ~. '.. " Portugal Th,:~tens ' " '.',.",:Brit:~lt~:;~~ To O~~ , I Congo, AdOula ~s~~~~fEJ(S:.<
by. the sympafhjes of ..his fiiends' .'. • ' . .'[ . . The~,WrJ!ii-Arou-'I(' .~~:~~~rsthe firSt Pwtce1lo;'s .> .Benwed.. ,.-Clashes .:..Oc~ur l 'Tells UN' ':~,nt'te!lsyouthls ..
''GOUtic'stl!mness'' the:more'''bar-, . "'.' '., .ALGIERS, Ottober, 15, .(Beuter).- l' UNITED NATIONS Oct. 15 lJjunliJ,in pen is a,'
on9.ue" 1in~ ofLuawjg Erhard, wi~ rn' Al~ govenuuent ~ounC:ed .1astJiight.it wo~d. ,1AiP).-'-Congo Premie~ Cyrill~ 'ShiJafffirs'desl~.the. shape of., West Ger, . Jjring: the fightiJit on: the ~g~rian.Mo~n border beto~ ]1 Adoula charged Monday. that Por- " _. -'.' ~ ,~." ~ ,
many s ~liCY.. '.. '.- ,,' tI1e''Oz;gani~tio~"Of African 'Uliilj'-the omriiza~n of all, At· t1.!~al is threatening to~ larg~' " .Er~s ~ame .IS. ~ed WIt? ,rican.siat~'set'.up in .Ad,dis Ab,aba laSt May. ' . sh.1ps at ~e mouth of the Congo J
tbhl!!e :.~a:~:": mOfanpo,op~;~~estruce1oqu.tt, . , The lUlDouncemeht _was' made by the AIgeriaii 'Foreign River and deny the -Congo, access: . . ,\,,:
:u., : " . - .Minister M. Abde! Aziz BouteflUh ·at a press eoJiferenee. to the cea. .~', .
ehce, of :SIDcere~ and. of. ·an ,ap- . M.' J30Uteflika;. ~ ,after I ties foY'. the evacuation 'Of FrenCh He warned that "we have taken. .~ .;
PaI'e!lUY eve:-~ ~ar.. the' emergency cabinet meeting, fforces 'from Bizerta· in Tunisia. the nec~arymeasures to faee.up
. "Father ~f the German'Illir<:ale" appealed. :Jor discussions .With I Morocean. mil.it<iiy 'sources' said. tl? ~ll ev~t~alltfes". and that ~ts
he ~ .called during ,:tbe ··early Morocco 'despite ,what ,he Called Iyesterday that fighting haa stop- anti-coloDl~lism friends wotild
fifties;· ana even toilay hiS econO" ('Violent anii' frequent'~ ·attacks. ;ped in the border .area 210 miles rally to alii .the Congo.'
mic policy 'is :SOmehow 'link,ed-w,ith. He dec}ared' the '--confliet was go- southeast of Marrakesh where i A~oula's charges :w.ere contain-
the' welf¥e of the·,~an in 'the j',ing OJ'! i1.l Algerian territory and the desert yeSterday morning. . I' ed m a state":!ent ISSUed by, the
street:' "Prosperity for.' all"- ·"many. tbousands" of . Moroccans 'The sources said. abOut one bat~ Gon~o delegatIOn to the l!nited
Erhard's,:ecoriomic battle cry;::-is had penetrated' Algerian territory. talion of infantry was engaged on ; NatIons. Adoula h~ been here to.
still attractive ~ough even f~r ,M. £ou~efIi~a" answering Q.ues- either Side.' The Moroccans were 1p~ead for cont.~uatIon of a, 5,350-
the voters of tomorrow~Theyhope' tlOns, SClld VIolent c~eS ,)iad armed WIth au~matlc \\'eapons man U.N•. milita,ry force m the
however. that he· IIi!!)' be able to,beer1.g0ing·01i.,all.day.'~ : . and ~ad no air. support. COngo until next ~une 30. The' J
expang JUs I;,ecipe of Success:~o N~body "not even the MoI'9C- . • '. . . ~eral .AssQmbly IS expected to
.to polifl:cs., " " , ,cans" could give. 'a ,list 'of the' Reliable repOI:ts from the scene ratify this. ""eek favourable action
. . . ' . cau,silalties. '. .. ' said at least five, Moroccan wowid>"j taken by .Its budgetary C?mmittee
Dr. Erhard has rePeatedly de- . ASked whet,her' the issue would. ed were brought intO the Qasis last week. ,
clared that "I'am far from being be ·taken. to the Unitd Nations, Tagounit, about 30 miles north of The CC!ngo .has allowed a gov-
a capitalist!~ .. M. Boutefiilta replied "we have Hassi Beida. . ernment-m-exile for Angola, a
HiS fatlter, himsiill·the son oCa decid~d toJake. it up With the 'Ad- , . Portuguese overseas territory
poor 'farmer, owned -a 'little lineIi- d~ 'Ababa --charter ,;organization . No confiimation was available. ,~u~west of the Congo, to be set
c}.rapery, shop.' Ther~foI'l! yO~ for ilie moment but it is .not ex- in Marrakesh of repOrts that:mili- up m. I..eopoldvi.lle. Afri~ na-
Erhard ~r leaviDg'school join- clu~ed .. that we may' .envisage tary operations were beiIyf, con- ti~nalists seek mdepenaence for
OO"a teXtile comPany· in 'NJirem- other meanS.~'. ductro further south of Hassi. NJ,gola. . : '
· herg as a junior cletk.' • , M; Bolfteflika, answeri:n& fur: Beida near a'third oJ\tpclst, Hassi Adpula ~d tJ:1at under the pre-
. ,: tiler' questio!ls; said .Algeria'. was Mounir, which v:as tilken by the ~ of assistance to the Angolari
World Wp One interi1ppted,Iiis' not -oPPQSed'to a stinuriit"meeting (Ugerians at 'the same time as' rebels, .~·the 'Portuguese authori-
protessiOniti career. As' an 'artil~ between: the beads' of states of the Hassi ·Beida ,and Tinjoub: ,ties are in fact now threatening
lerist pe was' seriously wounded'i three Maghreb coUntries.' Meanwhile'~ H openly to put int? effect a plim
and ~iild not ta.l!:.e "ova: his ..~ a1sl? ipdi~ated that Presid~t scheduled to make a ra~ was~ up some ~e ago. This
father.s shop.." " . ~ c ~1la. mJgh~ attend festlV'1- to the nation 18stn; ht ~ pro~ would depnve our ~untry ) D'I-S,Y'R')''B:' OJ.O· ,... .
.He therefore began· to study' at ' to .' th g an~ ......ter of, Jts only access to the sea by
th .. 'I' h" . receive e two ,/\lgenan en ttl;~" ~h;"'" f Ie newly .opened. !'iuremberg Ad~l!uer, e praiscil him as the vo desoatched b Pr . ' - scu ~ ~., o. arge tonnage .
Academy oOf ,Commer~ where 'he, m~ who .had led ,Germany to- aerla. '. Y estdent Ben at ~~t Antomo dE;/( Zair~ de ," "\ .' '. •• . .
later on -beCame lecturer .and democracy and ·stabiljtY after de-' Aeon, m order to obstruct ,the IlAMIDzAJ)AH JADAS:
eventually 'professor of -eco'nomieso fea~ in ·tlte Wl!I' ·and. years' of navigation chann~l at the mouth SBAHEF, .- . . ' .....
SIDee t,hen·he.Jias abidecl-by .Nazi dictatorship.. '. . ', of the Congb River." ' . Mi\.TIN JAnAH .'
. his~. that inY .eeoJlO.:', President Kennedy~wrote; "you 'KABuL, ..Oct 15_~ fe . The ., Congo ' Premier said' no ,'. . '. . WELA-'· . "
my~ fuDetioa: free,lrOai ~l1II1ed .the_ bl1!deii.s 'Of office at Hughes, a promi~ent Briti~=thr.eats, or intimidation. would YAT.'~L·.' : t
.«ate plIl~ aDd .1Dterfer- a II!~ dif?c.ul~ and' pai.¢u1-mo- geen, .who haS come to Kabul ~~ cause.his co~tz:y to drop its fight 'J:!!. No. 22601',
.~ tbU~ Jiqist I!e .' ~ mept .m <the hiStoq ·of the· Ger- a 5-day visit to health-iIlstitutio to end colonIalism. .' "." 21568..- -,'
balenee ,betweea~ ~an J>eople-after long, ~d years in Mghanis~ cilled ns., H,e ~ed,. too, that Portugl4
power~ ~ 4o&aI·ot .pods.--. of, dict:atorship :·and d~astating. sor Dr.. Abaul Samad S:a~fts-[.was shelteJ:ing 'lII~cenaries' wh;o . S.~'IY' .... :,' .
avaUable aDd. tIaat~ 'JD1ISt . war. J.¥ to yopr people :you .have· of the .Me<iical ColI ~ ,~an ~d. fought under the banner of iii ..~TIMES "
be a.LD 'wi ·ft'btim_~ i given,by yql;Ir Wise and responsi- afternoon to dISCusseg~: c~ aYo '~t{~t ,Katanga· Provin~ ~d . ;' .' ':< . ,.". . I~~ pJ'OdedWUsala,a. ·1?le1~adershi?, ~senseofnationlil lum'of,the ,College and rcla~l:Vh~..~ hope to reestablish'lts] 'M"'~~G;"'7J"'E' I'
,en enn y ute<! Dr.. ,IdentitY; purpose "and pride'" . m tt . Prof H h 'I'-secesston status .. M ~ '1:'IIIIIl ' ,--
.Adenauer, whO ..is~.~mor-I RElliitionS between~, weSt Ger- sc~e;s:. . esso,r., ug es:is also "Ad~:wa 'said .that only ~ " _.< •';':" ~ ': .-. . ..
row,'after, servmg over,H,years ,many_and .t:he. T,f:S. haa bee!i cia- the ~~ ~ deliYer.a lec~e atlle!l(self-~ain~ in ~e ·fllCe of I. zine~~~Tfii!is~" ,.
as ~e c,tumceIlor·-of :West Ger-, ser··.satd ~e Ptesid~nt, ·."and ·the . Lastmg:t Mr. Gibb the Bri' .j COD~ue,d VIolatiQl'l,~.of.cthe~go-~ 'Press ~~:.ic:.r~.te.:~
many.' . . bondS ~cli you h!tve so greatly Conslil in Kabtil - ~ 1~~o border by. "PoUUguese I OJDoomi,,-,...r......-::.. ",'
In a letter to, ,tile .~year oldhelPed to .forge will endure." . iri his h gaye a reception,Foo~had kept open collfliet from 1- «et ..~,:-, ';,~ not., ~.
. . .' '. '''>-' . '. onour. :b~akiilg out. . . ' . . is :Jate:., .cop,.'ilefore It ..
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Dep. 8-30 AIr. 1~.
ABBIVALS:
MA:ZAB:-KABUL ,
Dej). 11-00 An. 16-00.
KARACHI..,..-KABUL -




Dep. 14-00 AIr. ~6-00 I
KA:BUL-DELHI




Dep; 8-30 Mr. 1~
AlUQVALS:
-MAZAR-XABUL
Dep. 11-00 Mr. 13-00
INDIAN AIRLINES
DELH1=-AMRlTSAR-KABUL:
Dep. 7-30 !fir. 9'30
, .
800 Ali .Pb'mle. No. 231m.
B.ahm! Phone No. 205U
,~ Pbclae· No. 20UI
Mch.~ Phone' No. 229D.
, P.JID4I.. ·
~ ,~ PIhoue No. 23121, 1
.Afgh,~n ..P)I9-e No.. 228-l9: j
Iqbal:' • . .., . Phone No. 22740'






On Ii"Metre Band.3-OO-3;3() pm
A:S.T.:':"lD-:30 GM~ 'Mnslc 3-07:.
SolO CommentarY '3-1~13; Music
3"1:3'3:16;" article on "Men whc.




'On 19 ·Metre Blind tor South
eut Asfa -and'indonesia
Until Ph'lfaml!R:
6-0().6.;30 p:m. AS.T. on' 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Tbint EIIIUsh Pro~1IUDe:
,6=30-y.:oo p.m. A.S.T,-:-t4"-OO GMT i
on· 63" Metre- Band. I
, News 6-30--6:-37:, ~uslc 6-37-6-40; ,
ColJUlientary,.6-40'6-49: MusIc &-4.9- 'I
7,.00.
- BIIIdaa. P-roeramme: I
10-:00-11'-00 p.m. A.S.T. on 62, 82
· Metre' Band..
Arable .Procramme:
1Q.30..U-OO ·p.m. A.S.T. on 2t
Metre -Band; _
Gamall,. l';rocramme:
~l-l~ p.m. A.S,T. on: 111
Metre Band.'
Frencb,'PlOl'nm_~
1l-3Q-12-00 p.m. A.S.T. on 111
Metre Band. .,
WesteRl-'Muslc:
~ p.m. three times a; week
p.m. Sunday classical
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- . , ~ocTO~,X1:~i(J63 --'_-~P=~GE,==.2~~-- ~""=~=.t·- ..::-" --_ - -'. :-.-_'" " .~~UL T.~ - " , .-..': .' - ~",'THE . LANGUAGE-"',.
-.~JJL:,:'-T.Mt~ .- - ·-~~·t~~~T'·lis·-' '--OF ,·:WOR,l·Il,--)BANI· . -'. "m--': -~:::.-~~;~:"~'>~ .~ " ' .8'-'-:-1' ~T';J . '. _ -'. . ._~. »;.- ,-'" z., , PIt '.__ _ ,-~ --·-.rubliibed By: .- . " . -".". .~, ~, . - " .
. : __-:~~NEWS' . : _·_:·:<*NO·· ...,lt.S-::·:·AFW;ILI'ATH··· .. AY' A. .-:~.;AH'qE(.' ':
, , .. , Ec1HeI'-IB;.cJde' .- . - , " .- - _ ,". . -." ., ,.... , .,
Sabahuddin K~!l;bkalri -'. The 1il62/63'-Anriu~RePc,ns. of power to invest ~ ('a~ital,SI:i.aJ:es; t~re~ted in ~ating ass!st- Both~'~d ~"~~' ~ t1~st::
, : -~. ' .-' tI1e World Bank ;;;nd its-affiliates,.its p;-ogress.m rendenng . ass~t- ance t.o particul:rr d~ve10pmg d~y c;pned- e ona on .' f
.. '- S. K'hahl ', . the InteriUitioluil, Finance ·COr- ance to-institunons for frna!lc~g ccmntnes. CO!lOtnes WhlCh ~el"e nlV~rsat:Y of. the Afghan.,;,~ 0_
AddreSs...;.- _. . . . _ poration _(IFC)':and tlie ,.Interna-· industrial dev~OPTIlf!Dt .(often. m the sUbj.e<:t of .suCh meetm.gs ,delive~n~: Th~~ountry,'e:w. ,tv '. '
Joy~..' tional Devewpment AssOciation comtiiilation' ~th tjle. :Wot1d w~re .Iii~; l?~n, COlombla; ed a ~iib~Co:holi }I fu us , ' .on; '.
. KaI;l1jI.-,~, . (IDA) _are-bein "published 're- Bailk),· arid its success .~n, etr Nlgena and TumsI~. 'the --.~Caslon.. ·Both._ .e .Fpe~ ,T~~e ~:-- cently.~ They w!re presented to couraging' priv~~.~~ to The Ex~utive J)lr~e.t0rs of the pUbliShe~ J?h0t9S 0bf _~lSa:1fl:iZ~.Kab~1 . "the' An:nual,Meeting~oi th" Board,join iit'-.its· 9Ileratioos; - - Bank; confintfl4 dunng the year the,-late~. ?fo amm . ' .
're1ePhones:-_ '_'-:_ ' of GtwernorS '{If· the th~- insti~' " _~Baik'~" on a·studY.~lOOking·.to\\'ard the Shiin~.as 'Jl"t:aken. of,_ap~reeIatton,
.' - c "21~ ,-~. 03.' . ~.~ tutiOlis b Mr. Georie.:D. 'Woods. ' AlthoUgh. the: Ile!l' lolips-.made establishme.nt of' new inte:~a- for hiS serv:t~, ln, n~di.n~ . the
, ,"~'"i;_-'228!i1" .a. 5",~ii:6. ' . 'Taken ~ether."the three agen- .Qy. tne :Bank, inc;fiSCal' ~/~ ~t tional machi~ery.for, the c~n<'iha- co~try .from l~e~al "5~jfc and
· . ::;'~jt's-~:.'!tes:. " . cies -made new commi(IIient~·dur-$4'49"~on. w~~e $433 million' tion an!! ar~tratlo~ of disputes destru~tiOn... _. ".~.' .'
· ,,' ¥~AN. - mg·the:.~artotal-iJig the equfvalent,low,eJ. tIil¢ a year'before, t~e'¥;'between pnvate IOvestors . and. Is~ s e(lit~nal sald 19n1)r6nCe
- ~/~tCJ!>;"" l' _.,-;, ._AL.250 of f727:m.illion· in ioans,' in~est--port-·~tedout-that ,no S1~;.GQvernments. ~e Bank believes and J~iscord are "the ~o ~~b ~rn ,.~~~ ... Af.15Q -ments and:'credits:for economic cance: ciJi .be a~d. _4>"~i-tha~. s~eh machine~ .could p~y enem-tes.of hum~ SOCl~ties. ~ ey_~!,,~.!~.tt. . '-. AI.. So. .development·'m ,their" m~!nber figure as. sigliifij:!nS,. lilly lo~~can lmportant .part m yrO!?otlOg hav~ been so dur:ng v:mous stages
'. ." ,::. _,~GN ' " coimtries. ACtUar--disbU.l:Sements terin-tr~<l:'!'tie n~r.:of· ~w. tI:i~ flow of pnvate fOr£tgn mves~- of history. . ,
,"Yearqo '. ~ , . ..• .S 16> of"funds,:l!Y,the'-group totaled loans was aPllfQxim:itel.v the SlIDle'ment, . . ' '.' Wherever ~ese two·~vllS,have,~:.YearJY, - $ 8, '$692 inillion in !he:fiscal year. .as'in:thedive-~VJo~·years-:and. The Repo~ lloted'a consl~r- found a way almost mvanably
'QUartet\,)' . - -..' - $ s:-- - The IDA Report inC'ludeu- the th~ ·.volume of-.~ m·'Prepara-.able -exteIlSlon of the ·tct'Jmical they have caused~a~ and
'.•--.~-~.ab~' '~unCement that the, ecmuimi- tiQll" was. Iatger..~ usual:' - assistance services i provined'.1?Y miSfQrtune.·· .We in thlS coynlxY
-,~'be:~ by cheques -.cill· more ..,advant. :i ',member The'21J ~)OaDs~ot::the year-the Bank to its ~ember coJ.l!ltries. tasted· the .bl~~ t~ste of 'Ignor- .~b:al:~'&. the. om· .:co~mes. of the As-.ociation.· ~cr included~fii'st:~~~ fo.ur ~w :me Bank:contmued. to .'exp~d anre' and discor.~ thlrty fi.ve y:a~s
'cial ~'ftcltaDge'ra.te..,-. ,gether with Belgnim' and LU:Xf:m- borrowers:-:CYPrus., ' ..~~ lts.help to me~be,r:s m p,ce~anng ago. . " . _~-a~- , . " " _ bourg. ,whid1".hllve; applje.d for Singapore and', Sw~d'-<l~velopment proJects ana pro- Thirty fiv~ years ago" number,G.,aM4W"!* PrippncilJoliie membership, were pCcptte<L stb- t~. the ,'total of, .-~~,grammes up to the pomt wn.ere of. adventurist people too~, ~e_
- , , ' '. ject to nece~ leg'.sliltive . ·ae· -coun!rtes to~ ·.:r.~tiOn they were ready; for finan~, retns of ~ gqve~!!nt.IO,tb~rr
-KABUL, ,nM£S· tion.:t-o Iriake'available to the As- loans i!t'$lOO' ,Jh@on w~~,~e undertaking ~ven new proJ~ o~ hands. 'repla~ . secur~ty
" . - .' . - '- soeiatiOit new ,resources aggl'e- largest. categOIY~·.Wlth .. eJ.ectr-lC or sector. stbd!es of wldel)' varied WIth rebellion .and Justice WIth·
'OCllOBu 17,-1963 ,. ,~tiitg 1750' milliqn in freely U5-_ p~w~r 1O. ,~d_plit~.at· "$124 ~aracter d~ the ye~. ~~w anarJ#ty -and disorder. '.
" • . able cuiTencies 'lhese new re- mIllion. .Lendmg _for. mdustry developments were also descnb-- It was feared tha't the Chaotic
, sources would.·be provided to totaled $110.tnilliOD ana for -agri- ed in,the wprk of tne-· EConomic situation ~t 'lead to a major
~'la-T roo DO ABO'- UT'cover'requirements for l~ period' culture $24 miJ.Hon. The new D.evelopment Institutp-, th~ Bau's cat~tt-Ophe in, th~ CO!lt~.-.,
n-&U1 - _ 'up to 'at leaSt- June 3O,.191l6, IDA's"lending:Df the yar- brought the "staff college" in. economt~ 'deve-: RIgh~ at, this ?me. ~ontinue.d
OUR TRAFFIC? -. initlaI l'esources d :coiJ.lIel~ible 'cumulative total. 01 Bank loans,- lopment for semor OffiCl~ of th.e ~~ton?l" His . ~JestY late·
The~ r~ther 'awkWard ·traffic .funas .were. equivalent 'to "bo~t net -of cance.lla~o~. and -refWtd-- less. developed C,o~trles.. The. Klng MOhaDT";'ad !iadir ~hah-, who ,
'Congestion of l'Uesaay, ,.on the ·$765 mlllion. By the· end, ?f.the l~gS. :to S6.9\l3 Inl1l10;t.. InstItute ~ow proV!des cow:ses was con...alescmlt ~ P3:ns-came to
, 'te t ' B - . h 'the current' fiscal year; the third of, , _. conducted tn Fren.ch an~ Sp~ know abbut !he sltuation, headed _
rou 0.. agraII1l, w .ere .IDA's eiistence' $495-'rniHioil QU-t DlsbUI'Sep'lents of Book ,fundS. as well as English, me-luding homeward Wlth a. weak toEbr. but
Buzkashi game was held sug- f th . 't' I • "h d ~ . to borr-Qwers wer.e-" n~ high re-, special courses on the techniques a strong will and with tho> assist-'·
, h ed' "~h ·ti r.: ese tnl la re!iOurCfS a L-een . ""-' . . . .. .. '
gests t at conceIJl ,a",:" on es cpmmitted ih development .-ere: cord of ~O mi1lio~ ..~ Ban.fs ~r. appraising 'develoPment prcr ance' of a few- patri~·..deliv.e~d ,
should .learn. a.lot m?Je than 'dits, : and additional, sums ha.d net earmngs.·at 583 ml~l(>D,. were Jects. . " . .. ~e C?Untry· from -that chaotn;
now methods of'handliIig heavy been- indicated.as d""llable -for alSo a record, and ralsed &nk The Bank s membershlp m('reas- SltuatiOn. ' J..
traffic t~ they now '·possesS.'commi~ent to :iSSis£:,the Second resenr.es 1? a total C?f ~I3 inllli~n. ed by ten countrIes durin)t the Afterwar,ds tha~ late ..Kl~g ~t~
There is every indicatio.ll that Flve-Year Plan of. PaKiStan. As' Ail payments ~tunncl~l and tn- year! to a total of 85. Most of an UI1f~tered..aetermlt~ahon s~t
· <heavy 'traffic will soon become: a result, the freely. ayallable re- t~t due dUrlp.g the year were the lOcr~ase W~ due to tb~ Entry out .to Ie~,anlZ~, t1i7 coutno/sart f d'l ri . 'Th sources of IDA Wf!re reduced to recelved ·Sale of Bank loans to.of new countnes of Afnca. ·a affau:s. ThiS-was:a :hfficUlt thIng
a p 0 our al y 1 e..... ~ about $19.3" million. _ .. o.ther investors totaled. $273 mil· prClceSS: whiCh. th.e Report nol£d to do 'at_ tha~ time, because the
Traffic De.partmen~had made no ,'The International Finance Cor- 'ilen, and ~~ cumulative figure was still cont~ulD.i. The sub- 'treasury was empty, there was noa~vanced p~paratIon.to handle_ poratioq hlid"'an active year, The-·now~exceedS,-$1,600·milliCJ1).,. ,-scribed eapital of the J3ank rose measure of .secw:ity in the eoun-
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.ascertain th~ proble~ In the ,_W·, .~~, - . ~. -~ . the SItuation was returned to nor-
management oLtraffi.c cin Tues- -SWI'~S' P~,j&·DLI'~UE-'~7T- N-IVi1IL11'ES· 'T'RE' .jITY mal,,- '" -. , .
day. _ ' . . , __ OJ . :fl.l\. .tUr.l_ • 1~ V ~. I' c _.t1. It is gratifying to note, ~ld the'
The traffic difficulties-of Tues, ' .' . '. ',' . editoriaL that -Afghanistan in th.e
day are over. the trutij of the' ~ Septemo~r .2t1~ the SWJSS fin~s ml,lSt. be accepted. Nor problem of our own atomIC arma- light of exalted guide.nee of .His
atte is that traffic.-in -and'Out Parl.i.aJ:nent~was officially. reques- can It be demed that 'the Moscow ment. . .- Majesty the- King has been able
m th r - She uld be., ulated, ~~- by::~e ~ederal COuo,cil·to ~a- Tr-eaty d~ not completely ~tis- "Only politic;al· developments not only. to ,comP!!llS8te for the
of e Cl:!= . 0 d '. ~g ",:t~y th_~ Moscow Tteaty. forbld- 'fy the req_IDrelQents of tte Law of and developments in science and past losses but also as a free na-
and tr,:uuc e~artmen~ l!l dmg nuclear tests m the atmos- Nations, with respect to treaties; technology will inftuence our fu- tion is taking rapid strides to.
·Kabul and other, provm~~ phere, in space and underwater. in the light of close exammatiori ture decisions in this domain. wards progress _and prosperity'
should "get -on- th~ b~'" .1Il'ThiS was tP-e subject of a ..mes- the obligatioril; .-contained in. it "If the three oiiginal contract- with the co-operation of its gO'-_
order to keep-up ,With ev.:er In- sage from thtO. government which appear incomplete and imprecise- ting parties extend their agree- v~rnment and nation. It is our
.creasing difficulties which ~_< ",'ill he,debated in. bOth,houses of ly definea. .'. '," m~nt towards forbidding. other wlsh, concluded the editorial. that
apt 1;0 pop"up as the number of Parliamen.t either durmg the re- These points 'having been made, manifeStations of power in the fu- t~e Afghan people in the' light of
vehicles mcrease. _-Having a few ·maming days of the present ses- .the question is put: Has Switz.: ture this will be entirely. to' our bltter ~xperi~c~.gained in the
traffic _ lights: and "helmeted" 's~C?n or ~n -after the general ele~- ~land ~~c ~easons for refu- advantages, since :3 neutral state pa~t would Jllve up de.scord and
traffic personnel r~ding on "tlOns' which' are tl). take place.m Sin/? the mVltatJon 'to take part would n? longer have. any need. unl.tedly work for t~e l~~~n-­
motet:CY'cles is -not the answer Oct9ber. ~Meanwhile th~ do~u. w~Ich has been. ~ddr'essed to her for atomlc weapons for- lts defence t= .o~ ~he econml~ and S?Clal
to the t'tamc problems of our ment r~pr~ents the-official SwiSS by the three onginal signatories? if others gave them up. On the fh K.inltlfatedhDy HiS MaJeso/.-
~- ...... h -1' be l' t vIewwmt on the test ~ah.treaty.- The message continues: . other hand, the denunciation cla- ~. mg or t e welfare of this
ume. .LUey ave 0,. ~ er After reference, to.' the _events "We should be.conscious of the use constitutes an important nl;lTlon. " , .
and cp.pab1e of en:orcmg th~.re- up to .th_e,agr~~t and aD lUla- fact ·that whether we like it .{lr safeguard". . uesday ~ newspapers pu.ohshed
1ated rules and ,regUlatIOns, lysis of its' contents .the ,message not a positive decision-and the If there is no real basis for re- ~n the ~aPlt.al devo~ed ~herr lead-
Furthermore, they themselve~:.pates tbat "the ·three '~ignatory slime would in fact hold trqe for fusal to sign are there on the m~ .a:tlcles and
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h uld '-' h t gul te ' - . . , .'. ' anmversary 0 H1S i\Ia:Jesty'S 0 :!I.llOW ow 0 reo a p?wers. .ar~ ~ to p.l'eve!1t the ~y declSlo~.represen~ lfl th0 other hand any serious enough fiftieth birthday. The a TS- alS:
traffic. All of us _know :very well ~:itssemtnatlOn of atomic arma- case a ~te declaratloDo of PQli- grounds for accepting? Gi¥en the printed photos f H' f.- pe . b
thaF driving throug!i the streets m:nt,s": But,. it .continues" the CY. and Will be taken as such.' way in which the treaty has been King on thiS-~~n, laJest}' t e
of_ Kapul and other p~ of th~ trea~ conra:ms :gaps which are as "Frotp th~ point of view of neu- interprejed thtou~hout the world, Islab's editorial in' this' con-
c-ountry 1"equires "~erves." We "?bVlous as ,ltS advan~es.,.Thete trality. nothing .standS in the way abStention on Switzerland'~ part 'nexion sai!l.. the sovereign in Af-'
have to stop .reckle'ss- 'driving IS, f~r example. no iU;Pl~atlOnau- of ~~1SS .adherence. .Ind~ our wo.uld certaiply be ~understood. ghanistan is ~nSidered ,the sym_
by many persons who .seem· ~r::ty empo~E!!ed to Judge, -?b- ~lC1pation ~avours nelther of TJ;ie hOpe of peo~les m ~ coun. bolo of national unity and the re-unaw~ ,of the responsibiliti~s'Ject',:e!y._~O!IV~ ~ for- denoun~ tJ:te t:v0 . ~t0n:-'c powers and _does- tr~es for -a better mtern~tlOnl si.tu- P.OSltOry of the people':; <iSpira-
of driving. To do ·this} we·need tb~ .treaty In ~ucli a )Nay that lts n,ot·d~~ 10 an~ way the neu- atiOn ana, for P!'!~ee {lbliges SWItz-- bons. _. ._
.t . te ;~, bi' -ed' ti '-. . _> tral pnnclples Which govern our erlaild 'to hail all concrete Twenty 2nd of ftitzan, said' the
, o.~ ns~"".pu. le uca ~n.m. .'., , state action. The few govern. eff~rts to diminish the risk of to- paper, is .a' sPecial day' in. our·t~s connenon, but-along -W1t~ InVestlgate the ,possibili.ty of ments,which remain:opposed·,.to tal war and to- support these calendar beCause-it was on thiS.
thiS,. w~ have· to h~v~ law en- learning from the experience of the ~atY belong' to both power _e~orts with t~,e modest means at day 50.years·llio•.~t FIb Majesty dfor~ent authorities well other countrie?..in·. regulating blocs !n the world: an4 it is not our command. • t~e King was bOrn w~ose later
qUalIfied .to han~e ~c,pr0t.r traffic, and apply, that experi_.mer-ely a coIifrontation between "Our position in the world life has been ,de,?~ted. ~o the weI.:
lems. : . __ - ence in this country. 'ExC!tange the states which have at.oniic wea- would be compromised''', the mes-~ and, prospenty of the Af-
, .. . of iaeas in this, connexion has ~ns- and tp.ose that wjsh to ,o~ sage concludes, "if we stood aside D ~ati:- 30' '..
_. There. has to be ,a sChool ~c~7: 'very common in many ~aIn theme. . . for forin~.or jurldic~' reaso~, the :riaisaia:e~~~{a~s reIgn,
. where h!g~ s~hool.,graduatescountneS.. - . -.., "Switzer1and, inten!is. to' ~ain- We hav.e mded every ~terest.m 'King 'has 'done'-eve~~::
. shoUld - .attend.,. The .-s~e '. ,_ . • tain- her freedom of actIOn and of prevelitmg the spr.ead .of rBdicr power to promote ;the welfare f
w;ay th!lt we' ~,,!=e a police - When w~. an~ . ~ai.kfu,g a~out deciSion·'concerning the -equip- active contamination'; and' even his people arid to .get greater r~.
aCl.lQe:my wh.y ~ot "Ye .start tr~ffi.C we.-a~ 4ealmg.w~t.h,1~vesment .of her .aJf!nY, With, nuclear though.our signa~e has o~y a cognition: and'~t-for his.'~ SchOoI.for training traffiC,per-, an~ Safe~ OJ; peo?le,,~he.1! time weapOns. This. freedom is not,af- sym~lic value, It would be country ut:"the~outside world. .-.~ sonnel?.:We,are.s.ure that when and 'h~al.th:.. We must ..make fected by the MoScow' Tr,eaty; wrong to· suppose that it_is with- Through--!!stq.blishiX1i'~
such·. a.~ool is estaoliShed, rapid _and proper ~ov.es m' o~- wltich- merelY' prohibitS _. teSts .4ut object. With ~ue regard·, t~. con~cts .with: ~,adras .ailel" he&ds.
there . will be some ,friendly, de!, .to remedy' th.e ,dangerous which. do not in any citse enter in- aur ~aditional poliey of peace, .of state of friendly CQUDtrieS-LHis-co-unfri~' 10 asSiSt, m tr,aining situatio~ 'no~ - ,developing .in to consideration for us. _Yfe ~ w.e.~ of the opinion that· the Maj~ has ~ne 'J1l11Ch to bring
,of students. In addi~ to this.·A1ghamsum.m ConneXion WIth thus· abl.e,"l!'!en~ ~\'U1g Slg- po$1tIve aspects of the treaty out- ~ghani.Stan 10 the stream of
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